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'H:DDUGHYDQ%XUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLH
0RQLTXH/H\HQDDU
+HWEHWUHNNHQYDQEXUJHUVELMEHOHLGVEHVOLVVLQJHQLVLQ1HGHUODQGQDJHQRHJ
JHPHHQJRHGJHZRUGHQ2SQDWLRQDDOSURYLQFLDDOHQORNDDOQLYHDXZRUGHQRS
WDOYDQPDQLHUHQDIKDQNHOLMNYDQKHWRQGHUZHUSW\SHEHOHLGHQDDQWDOEXUJHUV
GDWKHWWHQHPHQEHVOXLWEHWUHIWEXUJHUVJHYUDDJGRPGLUHFWGHHOWHQHPHQDDQ
KHWEHVOXLWYRUPLQJVSURFHV9DQXLWGHRYHUKHLGEH]LHQLVSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQEHODQJ
YDQZHJHGHNZDOLWHLWYDQHQKHWGUDDJYODNYRRUHHQWHQHPHQEHVOXLW9DQXLW
GHEHWURNNHQEXUJHULVGHHOQDPHUHOHYDQWRPHHQHLJHQLQGLYLGXHHOEHODQJWH
EHKDUWLJHQHQYDQZHJHKHWPHHGRHQ]HOI0HQGRHWNHQQLVHQHUYDULQJRSHQ
OHHUWPHQVHQNHQQHQ
'HZDDUGHYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHKDQJWGXVDIYDQGHJHNR]HQLQYDOVKRHN$DQ
GHHQHNDQWKHEEHQZHGHZDDUGHLQWHUPHQYDQKHWSROLWLHNHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJV
SURFHVHQDDQGHDQGHUHNDQWGHZDDUGHGLHSDUWLFLSDWLHYRRUEXUJHUVKHHIW
$OYRUHQVGLHWZHHNDQWHQDI]RQGHUOLMNWHEHOLFKWHQLVKHWQRGLJRPHHQDDQWDO
DOJHPHQHDVSHFWHQYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHGHUHYXHWHODWHQSDVVHUHQ

'HDIJHORSHQGHFHQQLD]LMQHUWDOOR]HDFWLYLWHLWHQRQWSORRLGPHWGHEHGRHOLQJ
RPGHSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQEXUJHUVDDQKHWSROLWLHNHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJVSURFHVWH
YHUJURWHQ'HDDQOHLGLQJGDDUWRHZDVQLHWDOWLMGGH]HOIGH9DDNZDVGDW
GHRQYUHGHPHWRI]HOIVGHDQJVWYRRUGHJURHLHQGHNORRIWXVVHQEXUJHUV
HQSROLWLHNHQGHGDDUDDQLQKHUHQWHEHGUHLJLQJYDQRQ]HUHSUHVHQWDWLHYH
GHPRFUDWLH+RHGDQRRNLQPLGGHOVNHQQHQZHHHQNHXUDDQPHWKRGHQLQVWUX
PHQWHQHQEHQDGHULQJHQ%XUJHUVKHEEHQQXLQDDQYXOOLQJRSGHPRJHOLMNKHLG
RPELMDOOHUOHLYHUNLH]LQJHQKXQVWHPXLWWHEUHQJHQYHOH¶GLUHFWHUH·PRJHOLMN
KHGHQRP]LFKPHWGHSROLWLHNHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJWHEHPRHLHQ,QHHQLQYHQWDUL
VDWLHYDQSDUWLFLSDWLHPRJHOLMNKHGHQNRPWKHW,QVWLWXXWYRRU3XEOLHNHQ3ROLWLHN
,33WRW]R·QPRJHOLMNKHGHQ1LHWDOOHPDDOHYHQVFKHUSDIJHEDNHQGGHHOV
RYHUODSSHQGQLHWDOOHPDDOHYHQSUDNWLVFKRIHIIHFWLHIPDDUWRFK
:LOOHQZHLHWVRYHU'(ZDDUGHYDQ]R·QDOJHPHHQEHJULSDOVEXUJHUSDUWLFL
SDWLHNXQQHQ]HJJHQGDQLVKHWQRRG]DNHOLMNQDWHJDDQZDWGHEHODQJULMNVWH
NHQPHUNHQ]LMQ]RGDWZHLQVWDDW]LMQWHGLIIHUHQWLsUHQWXVVHQDOOHUOHLYRUPHQ
YDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLH'HQNHQGYDQXLWHHQSROLWLHNDPEWHOLMNSHUVSHFWLHI
ZRUGWDOJDXZGHYUDDJJHVWHOG¶ZDDURP]RXGHQZH·RISRVLWLHYHU¶ZDWLVGH
PHHUZDDUGHYDQEHOHLGPHWEXUJHUV·"2PGLHYUDDJWHEHDQWZRRUGHQFRQFHQ
WUHHUWPHQ]LFKRSGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHEHOHLGVIDVHQZDDULQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLH
VSHFLÀHNHYRRUGHOHQNDQKHEEHQ
9RRUKXQXLWJHEUHLGHSURJUDPPDYDQEXUJHUUDDGSOHJLQJHQJDDW9520XLW
YDQKHWEHOHLGVSURFHVHQGHEHODQJULMNVWHIDVHQGDDULQ2RNGH5DDGYRRUKHW

RSHQEDDUEHVWXXUNLHVWYRRUHHQGHUJHOLMNHEHQDGHULQJGRRUGHYHUVFKLOOHQGH
YRUPHQYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHLQWHGHOHQQDDUGHIDVHQYDQKHWEHOHLGVSURFHV
,QVFKHPD
9DQXLWGHEHOHLGVVIHHULVGH]HLQGHOLQJEHJULMSHOLMNHQQXWWLJ
(HQDQGHUNHQPHUNLVGHLPSDFWYDQGHSDUWLFLSDWLHRSGHSROLWLHNHEHVOXLW
YRUPLQJ(GHOHQERVHQ0RQQLNKRIRQWZLNNHOGHQGDDUWRHGH]RJHQDDPGH
SDUWLFLSDWLHODGGHUZDDULQYLHUWUHGHQZRUGHQRQGHUVFKHLGHQUDDGSOHJHQ
DGYLVHUHQFRSURGXFHUHQHQPHHEHVOLVVHQ9RRUHONHWUHGHLVHUHHQDQGHUH
UROYRRUGHEHWURNNHQHQSROLWLHNEHVWXXUHQEXUJHUVHQKHWYHUVFKLOLQ
FRPPLWPHQWYDQGHSROLWLHNDDQGHXLWNRPVWYDQGHEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHGH
LPSDFW
$OKRHZHOWKHRUHWLVFKWHRQGHUVFKHLGHQEOLMNWLQGHSUDNWLMNGDWHUYDQ
PHHEHVOLVVHQYULMZHOQRRLWVSUDNHLV2RNYDQFRSURGXFWLHGHGHUGHWUHGHLV
]HOGHQVSUDNH'HHHUVWHWZHHWUHGHQUDDGSOHJHQHQDGYLVHUHQNRPHQYHHO
YDNHUYRRU,QWHUPHQYDQGHKLHUYRRUEHVFKUHYHQEHOHLGVIDVHQEHQDGHULQJ
EOLMIWGHSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQEXUJHUVYRRUQDPHOLMNEHSHUNWWRWGHIDVHQYDQRSLQLH
YRUPLQJDJHQGDYRUPLQJHQEHOHLGVYRRUEHUHLGLQJ
+HW]RXHFKWHURQMXLVW]LMQRPGHNZDOLWHLWYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHXLWVOXLWHQG
RSKHWNHQPHUNLPSDFWWHEHRRUGHOHQ+HWLVWHRQJHQXDQFHHUGRPGHLQEUHQJ
YDQEXUJHUVLQGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHEHOHLGVIDVHQWHUHGXFHUHQWRWGHGLFKRWRPLH
ZHOJHHQLPSDFWRIQDXZHOLMNVJHQXDQFHHUGHUYHHOZHLQLJLPSDFW'HPDWH
YDQLPSDFWLVGHHOVHHQDIJHOHLGHYDQHQGHHOVHHQDDQYXOOLQJRSHHQDDQWDO
DQGHUHDVSHFWHQYDQKHWSDUWLFLSDWLHSURFHV
'LHDQGHUHDVSHFWHQKHEEHQEHWUHNNLQJRSKHWLQIRUPDWLHQLYHDXZDDURSGH
 *-YDQGHQ1LHXZHQKXLM]HQHQ%)6WHXU%XUJHUVEHWUHNNHQ(HQKDQGOHLGLQJYRRU
EXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLH5DSSRUWYDQGH5DDGYRRUKHWRSHQEDDUEHVWXXU
 'LWVFKHPDYROJWJURWHQGHHOVGDWYDQGH5RE]LMKHWGDWKLHUYyyUGHIDVHYDQDJHQGD
YRUPLQJGHIDVHRSLQLHYRUPLQJZRUGWWRHJHYRHJG'HUHGHQYRRUGH]HWRHYRHJLQJLV
GDWDOVZHGHEXUJHUHQGHWRWQXWRHJDQJEDUHPHWKRGHQYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHFHQWUDDO
VWHOOHQEOLMNWGDWKHWYRRUDOELMGHHHUVWHIDVHQYDQGHEHOHLGVF\FOXVEOLMIW'DDURPKDQWHHU
LNKLHUHHQLHWVXLWJHEUHLGHUVFKHPD
 -(GHOHQERVHQ50RQQLNKRIUHG/RNDOHLQWHUDFWLHYHEHOHLGVYRUPLQJ(HQYHUJH
OLMNHQGRQGHU]RHNQDDUGHFRQVHTXHQWLHVYDQLQWHUDFWLHYHEHOHLGVYRUPLQJYRRUKHWIXQFWL
RQHUHQYDQGHORFDOHGHPRFUDWLH8LWJHYHULM/HPPD8WUHFKW
2SLQLH
YRUPLQJ
$JHQGD
YRUPLQJ
%HOHLGV
YRRUEHUHLGLQJ
%HVOXLW
YRUPLQJ
%HOHLGV
YRUPLQJ
%HOHLGV
HYDOXDWLH
7HUXJNRSSHOLQJ
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SDUWLFLSDWLHLVJHEDVHHUGGHUHSUHVHQWDWLYLWHLWYDQGHGHHOQHPHQGHEXUJHUVHQ
GHLQWHQVLWHLWZDDUPHHEXUJHUVSDUWLFLSHUHQ
 +HWLQIRUPDWLHQLYHDX
0HWXLW]RQGHULQJYDQ]RJHQDDPGH¶KDPHUVWXNNHQ·JDDWHUDDQHHQJRHGH
EHVOXLWYRUPLQJKHWQRGLJHYRRUDI,GHDOLWHUJDDWPHQXLWYDQHHQGXLGHOLMNH
YUDDJRISUREOHHPVWHOOLQJPDDNWPHQJHEUXLNYDQ]RYROOHGLJPRJHOLMNH
LQIRUPDWLHZDDULQYRRUHQQDGHOHQJHEDODQFHHUGWRWKXQUHFKWNRPHQHQ
YLQGWHURSJURQGGDDUYDQHHQGLVFXVVLHSODDWVZDDULQGHGHHOQHPHUVKHW
HURYHUHHQV]LMQGDW]LMHONDDUVSUHIHUHQWLHVHQDUJXPHQWHQGDDUYRRUVHULHXV
PRHWHQQHPHQKHWJHHQQLHWKHW]HOIGHLVDOVKHWHUPHHHHQV]LMQ
%HVOXLWYRUPLQJGXVRSJURQGYDQDGHTXDWHLQIRUPDWLHHQYROGRHQGHWLMGRP
GDDUELQQHQHHQJHPHHQVFKDSSHOLMNNDGHUYDQQRUPHQHQZDDUGHQRYHUWH
GHOLEHUHUHQ
1DDUPDWHGDDUPLQGHUVSUDNHYDQLV]RXPHQNXQQHQVSUHNHQYDQHHQ]HNHU
NZDOLWHLWVYHUOLHV+HWLVGXVYDQEHODQJRPELMKHWEHRRUGHOHQYDQSDUWLFL
SDWLHYDQEXUJHUVKHWQLYHDXYDQLQIRUPDWLHWHEHWUHNNHQ
 'HPDWHYDQLQFOXVLYLWHLW
(UEHVWDDWLQRQVODQGHHQJH]RQGHDINHHUYDQDFKWHUNDPHUWMHVSROLWLHN
KHWULWVHOHQHQUHJHOHQYDQEHODQJULMNH]DNHQHQSHWLWFRPLWpZDDUPHH
GHPRFUDWLVFKHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJZRUGWRP]HLOG8LWJDQJVSXQWYDQRQ]H
GHPRFUDWLHLVGDW]LMUHSUHVHQWDWLHILVGDWZLO]HJJHQGDWGHSROLWLHNH
EHVOXLWYRUPHUVPHWUHGHNXQQHQ]HJJHQGDW]LMGHEHYRONLQJYHUWHJHQZRRU
GLJHQ1XYHUZDFKWQLHPDQGGDWLQELMYRRUEHHOGGH7ZHHGH.DPHUPHW
VOHFKWVOHGHQHONHLQGHEHYRONLQJWHRQGHUVFKHLGHQJURHSRRNSURSRU
WLRQHHOYHUWHJHQZRRUGLJGLV$DQGHDQGHUHNDQWQHPHQEXUJHUVDOODQJ
JHHQJHQRHJHQPHHUPHWHHQ7ZHHGH.DPHUGLHYRRUQDPHOLMNXLWRXGHUH
KRRJRSJHOHLGHKHUHQPHWHHQMXULGLVFKHDFKWHUJURQGEHVWDDW]RDOVQRJQLHW
HHQV]RODQJJHOHGHQKHWJHYDOZDV
$OKRHZHOZHGXVQLHWVWUHYHQQDDUHHQLQVWDWLVWLVFKH]LQYROOHGLJHUHSUHVHQ
WDWLHYDQGHEHYRONLQJZLOOHQZHZHOHHQ]RJRHGPRJHOLMNHDIVSLHJHOLQJ
RSGDWGHRSYDWWLQJHQYDQEHODQJULMNHJURHSHQLQGHVDPHQOHYLQJELMGH
EHVOXLWYRUPLQJZRUGHQEHWURNNHQ
1DDUPDWHGDDUPLQGHUVSUDNHYDQLV]RXPHQNXQQHQVSUHNHQYDQHHQ]HNHU
NZDOLWHLWVYHUOLHV+HWLVGXVYDQEHODQJRPELMKHWEHRRUGHOHQYDQSDUWLFL
SDWLHYDQEXUJHUVGHPDWHYDQDIVSLHJHOLQJWHEHWUHNNHQ
 ,QWHQVLWHLWYDQGHSDUWLFLSDWLH
%LMKHWHHUVWHNZDOLWHLWVDVSHFWKHWLQIRUPDWLHQLYHDXEOHHNDOGDWKHWRRN
YDQEHODQJLVGDWHUYROGRHQGHWLMGYRRUGLVFXVVLHEHVFKLNEDDULVHQGDW
GLHGLVFXVVLHLQHHQJHGHHOGUHIHUHQWLHNDGHUYDQQRUPHQHQZDDUGHQ]RX
PRHWHQSODDWVYLQGHQ0HWGDWODDWVWHZRUGWEHGRHOGGDWPHQGHRYHULJH
GHHOQHPHUVDDQGHGLVFXVVLHVHULHXVQHHPWOXLVWHUWQDDUKXQYRRUNHXUHQHQ
GHDUJXPHQWHQGDDUYRRUHQGLHXLWHLQGHOLMNLQGHHLJHQDIZHJLQJYHUGLVFRQ
WHHUW
1LHW]HOGHQHFKWHUYLQGWSROLWLHNHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJSODDWVYDQXLWSDUWLMSROL
WLHNHORRSJUDYHQIUDFWLHGLVFLSOLQHRQGHUJURWHWLMGVGUXNHQJHEUHNDDQ

UHVSHFWYRRUDQGHUPDQVVWDQGSXQW2RNELMGHSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQEXUJHUVLVGH
LQWHQVLWHLWYDQKHWSURFHVYDQEHODQJKRHYHHOWLMGLVHUEHVFKLNEDDUOXLVWHUW
PHQQDDUGHDQGHUHGHHOQHPHUVZRUGWHUYRRUHHQJHGHHOGUHIHUHQWLHNDGHU
JH]RUJGGRRUGHYRRU]LWWHUELMYRRUEHHOGHQNULMJWLHGHUHHQYROGRHQGHNDQV
RPHHQELMGUDJHDDQGHGLVFXVVLHWHOHYHUHQ
1DDUPDWHGDDUPLQGHUVSUDNHYDQLV]RXPHQNXQQHQVSUHNHQYDQHHQ]HNHU
NZDOLWHLWVYHUOLHV+HWLVGXVYDQEHODQJRPELMKHWEHRRUGHOHQYDQSDUWLFL
SDWLHYDQEXUJHUVGHLQWHQVLWHLWYDQGHGLVFXVVLHVWHEHWUHNNHQ
,QFRPELQDWLHYRUPHQGH]HGULHNZDOLWHLWVDVSHFWHQHHQVRRUWPRGHOZDDULQGH
YHUVFKLOOHQGHYRUPHQYDQSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQEXUJHUVNXQQHQZRUGHQJHSODDWVW
DIKDQNHOLMNYDQGHVFRUHRSGHGULHGLPHQVLHVLQIRUPDWLHQLYHDXPDWHYDQ
LQFOXVLYLWHLWHQLQWHQVLWHLWYDQGHSDUWLFLSDWLH=RVFRRUWELMYRRUEHHOGKHW
KRXGHQYDQHHQUHIHUHQGXPELMHHQJURWHRSNRPVWKRRJRSGHGLPHQVLHSDUWLFL
SDWLHKRRJRSGHGLPHQVLHUHSUHVHQWDWLHPDDUODDJRSGHLQIRUPDWLHGLPHQVLH
9DQDOOHUOHLYRUPHQYDQLQWHUDFWLHYHEHOHLGVYRUPLQJNDQZRUGHQJH]HJGGDW]H
ZHOGHSDUWLFLSDWLHHQLQIRUPDWLHEHYRUGHUHQPDDUQLHWGHUHSUHVHQWDWLYLWHLW
'H]HGULHGLPHQVLHVYDQKHWSDUWLFLSDWLHPRGHOZRUGHQRRNLQGH
SUDNWLMNRQGHUVFKHLGHQ=RJLQJLQKHW$OJHPHHQ2YHUOHJYDQGH9DVWH
.DPHUFRPPLVVLHYRRU%LQQHQODQGVH=DNHQYDQVHSWHPEHUKHWGHEDW
RYHUKHW%XUJHUIRUXP.LHVVWHOVHO'HYHUWHJHQZRRUGLJHUVYDQGHDDQZH]LJH
SROLWLHNHSDUWLMHQZDUHQDOOHQYDQPHQLQJGDWGH]HYRUPYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFL
SDWLHGLH]LFKNHQPHUNWGRRUDVHOHFWLHYDQGHHOQHPHUVLWW]HOIVHOHFWLH
JHEUXLNHOLMNELMGHPHHVWHYRUPHQYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHEYHUVWUHNNLQJ
YDQREMHFWLHYHLQIRUPDWLHRYHUKHWWHEHGLVFXVVLsUHQYUDDJVWXNHQFRRUGHHOV
YRUPLQJGRRUPLGGHOYDQRQGHUOLQJHGHOLEHUDWLHGXLGHOLMNPHHUZDDUGH
KHHIW'LHPHHUZDDUGHEHVWDDWHUXLWGDWEXUJHUVYROGRHQGHWLMGHQPRJHOLMN
KHGHQKHEEHQRP]LFKJRHGWHLQIRUPHUHQHQGDWHUJH]DPHQOLMNNDQZRUGHQ
JHZHUNWDDQKHWRSORVVHQYDQSUREOHPHQ2RNLVYDQEHODQJGDWPHHGRHQ
DDQHHQGHUJHOLMNUDDGSOHJLQJSURFHVHQGHHOXLWPDNHQYDQKHWDIZHJHQYDQ
YRRUHQWHJHQDUJXPHQWHQKHWGUDDJYODNHQGHOHJLWLPLWHLWYDQGHGRRUGH
YHUWHJHQZRRUGLJHQGHRUJDQHQWHQHPHQEHVOXLWHQYHUJURRW9HUGHUJDDWHU
HHQYRUPHQGHIIHFWYDQXLW7HQVORWWHYDQZHJHKHWUDQGRPNDUDNWHUYDQGH
VHOHFWLH]XOOHQYURXZHQPLJUDQWHQRXGHUHQMRQJHUHQULMNHQDUPHQKRRJ
HQODDJRSJHOHLGHQGHHOXLWPDNHQYDQGLWW\SHEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHZDDUGRRU
KHWGUDDJYODNYDQGHEHOHLGVYRUPLQJLVJHJDUDQGHHUG'HXLWNRPVWYDQKHW$2
YDQVHSWHPEHUZDVGDQRRNHHQNDPHUEUHHGDDQYDDUGHPRWLHZDDULQ

GHUHJHULQJZRUGWRSJHURHSHQRPHHQ¶&KDUWHUYRRU%XUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHXLWWH
ZHUNHQHQKHWJHEUXLNYDQEXUJHUIRUDHQGHUJHOLMNHWHVWLPXOHUHQ·
'HYHOHYRUPHQYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHRQGHUVFKHLGHQ]LFKPHWEHWUHNNLQJ
WRWDOGH]HNHQPHUNHQHQ]XOOHQGXVYRRUSROLWLFLHQEXUJHUVPHHURIPLQGHU
YDQZDDUGH]LMQ,N]RXGLWKHWOLHIVWLQppQKDQG]DPHWDEHOVDPHQYDWWHQ
ZDUHKHWQLHWGDWLQGHSUDNWLMNEOLMNWGDWGHZDDUGHYDQppQHQGH]HOIGH
SDUWLFLSDWLHPHWKRGHSHUVLWXDWLHVWHUNNDQYHUVFKLOOHQ,NGRHOGDDUPHHRSGH
SHUVRQHOHLQVSDQQLQJHQGHÀQDQFLsOHPLGGHOHQGLHPHWGHRUJDQLVDWLHYDQ
HHQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHJHPRHLG]LMQ=RORRSWGHZDDUGHYDQHHQEXUJHUIRUXP
WHUXJQDDUPDWHPHQPLQGHUDDQGDFKWVFKHQNWDDQGHUHSUHVHQWDWLYLWHLWYDQGH
GHHOQHPHUVPLQGHUXLWJHEUHLGHHQREMHFWLHYHLQIRUPDWLHYHUVFKDIWHQPLQGHU
WLMGXLWWUHNWHQPLQGHU]RUJEHVWHHGWDDQGHGHOLEHUDWLH
.LMNHQZHQXPHWGH]HDOJHPHQHFRQVWDWHULQJLQKHWDFKWHUKRRIGQDDUGH
ZDDUGHGLHEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHKHHIWYRRUSROLWLFLHQEXUJHUV
9RRUGHSROLWLHNHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJOLJWGHJURRWVWHZDDUGHELMGHHHUVWHIDVHQ
YDQKHWEHOHLGVSURFHVRSLQLHYRUPLQJDJHQGDYRUPLQJHQEHOHLGVYRRUEH
UHLGLQJ%XUJHUVELMGH]HIDVHQWHEHWUHNNHQOHYHUWDOVUHJHOYHHOLQIRUPDWLH
RSRYHUGHZHQVHQHQRSYDWWLQJHQYDQEXUJHUVGLHDOVQHOYHUWDDOGNXQQHQ
ZRUGHQQDDUWHYHUZDFKWHQGUDDJNUDFKWYRRURIZHHUVWDQGWHJHQHHQEHSDDOG
EHOHLG1DDUPDWHEXUJHUVDFWLHYHUHQLQGULQJHQGHUSDUWLFLSHUHQKHHIWGDWDOV
PHHUZDDUGHPHHUJHGHWDLOOHHUGHLQIRUPDWLHHQQRJLQWHUHVVDQWHULQ]LFKWLQGH
RYHUZHJLQJHQHQPRWLHYHQYDQEXUJHUV
,QGH]HHHUVWHIDVHQYDQKHWEHOHLGVSURFHV]DOGHSROLWLHNDOVUHJHOGHZDDUGH
YDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHZHOLQ]LHQ(QGDWQLHWDOOHHQRPGDWKHWGHEHVOXLW
YRUPLQJXLWHLQGHOLMNNDQYHUJHPDNNHOLMNHQPDDUELMHHQGHHOYDQGHSROLWLFL
]HNHURRNRPGDWPHQYLQGWGDWEHWURNNHQKHLGYDQEXUJHUVHVVHQWLHHOLVYRRU
RQ]HGHPRFUDWLH
+HWZRUGWLQJHZLNNHOGHUDOVKHWRPPLQGHUJUDWXLWHYRUPHQYDQSDUWLFL
SDWLHJDDW0HWKRGHQGXVZDDUELMEXUJHUVGRRUGHYRUPHQGHLQWHQVLWHLW
YDQKHWSDUWLFLSDWLHSURFHVHHQJURWHUFRPPLWPHQWRSERXZHQHQGXVJURWHUH
YHUZDFKWLQJHQKHEEHQPHWEHWUHNNLQJWRWGHLPSDFWGDQXLWVOXLWHQGKHWYRRU
NHQQLVJHYLQJDDQQHPHQ=LMGLHKHWEHODQJYDQPLQGHUYULMEOLMYHQGHEXUJHU
SDUWLFLSDWLHLQ]LHQ]XOOHQGLHLQWHQVLHYHUHSDUWLFLSDWLHWRHMXLFKHQDOVHHQ
YHUULMNLQJYDQKHWGHPRFUDWLVFKHSURFHV%LMHHQDQGHUGHHOYDQGHSROLWLFL
EHVWDDWHFKWHUHHUGHUGHQHLJLQJRPEHPRHLHQLVIHLWHOLMNRIRQGHUGUXNYDQGH
SXEOLHNHRSLQLHGLHELMYRRUEHHOGHHQEXUJHUIRUXPPHW]LFKPHHEUHQJWPHW
 ,Q1HGHUODQGLVHHQDDQWDOEXUJHUMXU\·VEXUJHUIRUDGLHDDQJHQRHPGHNHQPHUNHQ
YROGRHQJHKRXGHQ9RRUEHHOGHQ]LMQGHEXUJHUMXU\·V2PJHYLQJVSODQ3URYLQFLH
)OHYRODQGGHEXUJHUMXU\/XFKWNZDOLWHLW$PVWHUGDPKHW%XUJHUIRUXP
5DQGVWDGGH(XURSHVH%XUJHUUDDGSOHJLQJHQGH%XUJHUDGYLHVNULQJ
5XVWHQEXUJ2RVWEURHN=LHRRN0/H\HQDDU'HEXUJHUDDQ]HW%XUJHUIRUXP
WKHRULHHQSUDNWLMN9RUPHQYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHLQYHQWDULVDWLHHQHYDOXDWLH
%XUJHUIRUXPHHQKDQGOHLGLQJ0LQLVWHULHYDQ%LQQHQODQGVH=DNHQQRJWHYHUVFKLMQHQ
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GHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJDIWHZLM]HQ=ZDUWZLWJH]HJG]LMYLQGHQGDW]LMJHNR]HQ
]LMQRPSROLWLHNHEHVOXLWHQWHQHPHQHQNXQQHQKDQGHOHQ]RQGHUHQLJHODVW
RIUXJJHVSUDDNHQYHU]HWWHQ]LFKWHJHQKHWLGHHGDWGHEXUJHU¶HHQSROLWLHN
DPDWHXU]RQGHUPDQGDDW·RSKHWSXQWMHYDQKXQ]HWHODDQVFKXLIW
6DPHQYDWWHQGNXQQHQZHGXVGULHYHUVFKLOOHQGHZDDUGHQRQGHUVFKHLGHQ
QRUPDWLHYHNZDOLWDWLHYHHQLQVWUXPHQWHOH2YHUGHQRUPDWLHYHZDDUGHLVPHQ
KHWDOVUHJHOZHOHHQVEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHLVJRHGYRRUGHGHPRFUDWLH0HW
EHWUHNNLQJWRWGHNZDOLWHLWORSHQGHPHQLQJHQXLWHHQ¶OHNHQ]LMQRRNH[SHUWV·
YHUVXV¶HHQRSORRSYDQEXUJHUVZHUNWSRSXOLVPHHQHHQ]LMGLJHEHODQJHQEHKDU
WLJLQJLQGHKDQG·'HLQVWUXPHQWHOHZDDUGHOHYHUWGHPHHVWSULQFLSLsOHWHJHQ
VWHOOLQJRS(QHU]LMGVGHRSYDWWLQJGDWGHOHJLWLPLWHLWHQKHWGUDDJYODNJHEDDW
LVELMEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLH$QGHU]LMGVGHRSYDWWLQJGDWOHJLWLPLWHLWHQGUDDJYODN
DOOHHQJHGUDJHQNXQQHQZRUGHQGRRUHHQYHUNLH]LQJVXLWVODJ
(QRYHUZHONHZDDUGHQPRHWHQZHKHWKHEEHQDOVEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQXLWGH
EXUJHUZRUGWEHNHNHQ"9RRUEXUJHUVVFKXLOWGHZDDUGHLQKHHODQGHUHGLQJHQ
,QSULQFLSHNXQQHQZHKLHUYHUJHOLMNEDUHZDDUGHQRQGHUVFKHLGHQ$OVQRUPD
WLHYHZDDUGHZRUGWDOHHXZHQJHZH]HQRSKHWEHVWDDQYDQGHUHFKWHQHQGH
SOLFKWHQYDQLHGHUHEXUJHU$OKRHZHOODQJQLHWLHGHUHHQGDDUQDDUKDQGHOW
ZRUGWKHWGHHOQHPHQDDQYHUNLH]LQJHQYDDNDOVHHQEHODQJULMNHEXUJHUSOLFKW
DDQJHPHUNWGLHLQVRPPLJHODQGHQQRJVWHHGVGRRUHHQRSNRPVWSOLFKW
ZHWWHOLMNLVYHUDQNHUG,QGLH]HOIGHJHHVW]RXPHQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHDOVHHQ
SOLFKWYDQLHGHUHEXUJHUNXQQHQ]LHQYHUJHOLMNEDDUPHWGH¶MXU\GXW\·LQGH
9HUHQLJGH6WDWHQ
9DQXLWHHQNZDOLWDWLHISHUVSHFWLHIZRUGWHUELMEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHPHHVWDO
DOOHUHHUVWJHZH]HQRSGHNDQVGLHEXUJHUVZRUGWJHERGHQRPYRRUKXQHLJHQ
EHODQJRSWHNRPHQ6WULNWJHQRPHQNOLQNWGDWQRJDOHJRFHQWULVFKHQJH
EHODQJHQEHKDUWLJLQJGRRUHHQNOHLQHJURHSQLHWJHNR]HQHQ,QGHRQGHU]RHNV
OLWHUDWXXUZRUGWHUHFKWHURSJHZH]HQGDWGLWQLHWYRRUHONHPHWKRGHHYHQVWHUN
JHOGW0HWQDPHYRRUSDUWLFLSDWLHPHWKRGHQDOVEXUJHUIRUDHQEXUJHUMXU\·V
H[SRQHQWHQYDQHHQPHHUGHOLEHUDWLHYHGHPRFUDWLHEOLMNWMXLVWKHWWHJHQRYHU
JHVWHOGH
'HOLEHUDWLHYHGHPRFUDWLHNDQHHQRSORVVLQJELHGHQYRRUHHQDDQWDONQHOSXQWHQ
LQGHUHSUHVHQWDWLHYHGHPRFUDWLH7HQHHUVWHLVHUGDQVSUDNHYDQHHQJURWHUH
EHWURNNHQKHLGYDQEXUJHUV'HJHVHOHFWHHUGHEXUJHU]DO]LFKEHZXVWYDQKHW
IHLWGDW]LMRIKLMHHQEHODQJULMNHUROKHHIWRSHQVWHOOHQYRRUDFWLHYHXLWZLVVHOLQJ
YDQJHGDFKWHQPHWDQGHUHQHQKDDURI]LMQVWDQGSXQWQRUPHQHQZDDUGHQ
NXQQHQYRUPHQHQELMVWHOOHQ'LWOHLGWWRWPHHUZHGHU]LMGVEHJULSHQUHVSHFW
WXVVHQEXUJHUV(HQYHUERQGHQKHLGPHWHONDDULVGDQKHWUHVXOWDDWGDWWHQ
JRHGHNRPWDDQ¶VRFLDOFDSLWDO·7HQWZHHGHZRUGWGHEXUJHUEHWHUJHUHSUHVHQ
WHHUG'HEXUJHUKHHIWGHNDQV]LMQKDDUPHQLQJDDQWHSDVVHQQDGHOLEHUDWLH
HQGH]HKHU]LHQHPHQLQJWHXLWHQHQPHHWHODWHQVSHOHQLQKHWXLWHLQGHOLMNH
EHVOXLW'RRUGHNOHLQVFKDOLJKHLGNDQLHGHUHPHQLQJHHQWHU]DNHGRHQGH
SODDWVNULMJHQ%HWHUHUHSUHVHQWDWLHZRUGWRRNEHUHLNWGRRUGHZLM]HZDDURS
GHHOQHPHUVZRUGHQJHVHOHFWHHUG=HOIVHOHFWLHZRUGWYRRUNRPHQZDDUGRRUGH
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SDUWLFLSDWLHSDUDGR[JHHQUROPHHU]RXPRHWHQVSHOHQ(HQFRQFUHHWYRRUEHHOG
LVGHEXUJHUMXU\LQ$PVWHUGDPZDDULQPDDWUHJHOHQWHUYHUEHWHULQJYDQ
GHOXFKWNZDOLWHLWLQ$PVWHUGDPFHQWUDDOVWRQGHQ.ZDPHQGHMXU\OHGHQ
DOVLQGLYLGXHQELQQHQPHWDOOHUOHLRSYDWWLQJHQRYHUDXWREH]LWPLOLHXSDUNHHU
EHOHLGRSHQEDDUYHUYRHUHWFDOJDXZYRQGHUWLMGHQVGHGLVFXVVLHVHHQRPVODJ
SODDWV+HWLQGLYLGXPHW]LMQRIKDDUSHUVRRQOLMNHEHODQJHQHQSUHIHUHQWLHV
YHUDQGHUGHLQHHQRSKHWDOJHPHHQEHODQJJHULFKWHEXUJHUHQYRRUGHGDJRP
ZDVKDGGHQZHWHPDNHQPHWHHQJURHS¶EHVWXXUGHUV·GLHKXQYHUDQWZRRUGH
OLMNKHLGMHJHQVGHVDPHQOHYLQJXLWHUVWVHULHXVQDP
(QWHQVORWWHGHLQVWUXPHQWHOHZDDUGHGLHJHOHJHQLVLQKHWYRUPHQGHIIHFW
YDQKHWPHHGRHQDDQHHQEHVOXLWYRUPLQJVSURFHVHQKHWGHHOXLWPDNHQYDQKHW
DIZHJHQYDQYRRUHQWHJHQDUJXPHQWHQ,QHHQEXUJHUMXU\RIHHQEXUJHUIRUXP
ZRUGWHUMXLVWPHWEHWUHNNLQJWRWGLWDVSHFWDOOHPRJHOLMNHPRHLWHJHGDDQRP
RSWLPDOHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQWHFUHsUHQ3URIHVVLRQHOHPRGHUDWRUHQEHJHOHLGHQGH
GLVFXVVLHJURHSHQ]RGDWLHGHUHHQDDQERGNRPW]RUJHQGDWGHMXU\IRUXPOHGHQ
RSHQVWDDQYRRUHONDDUEHWUHNNHQDUJXPHQWHQGLHQLHWGHKXQQH]LMQLQKXQ
RYHUZHJLQJHQHQ]LM]LMQ]LFKEHZXVWYDQHHQJHPHHQVFKDSSHOLMNZDDUGHSD
WURRQDOVJURQGVODJYRRUGHGHOLEHUDWLH,QUHFHQWHRQGHU]RHNVOLWHUDWXXU]LHQ
ZHGDWGLWJHPHHQVFKDSSHOLMNZDDUGHSDWURRQKLHUHQGDDU]HOIVWRWQRUPZRUGW
YHUKHYHQKHWEHUHLNHQYDQHHQVLWXDWLHZDDULQPHQKHWYROVWUHNWDDQYDDUGEDDU
YLQGWGDWDQGHUHGHHOQHPHUVDQGHUHSUHIHUHQWLHVHQPRWLHYHQNXQQHQ
KHEEHQ1XLVHUDOOHVYRRUWH]HJJHQGDWGLVFXVVLsUHQGHEXUJHUVGDWGRHQ
LQ]R·QDWPRVIHHUYDQHSLVWHPLVFKHFRQVHQVXV,QWHUPHQYDQKHWSROLWLHNH
EHVOXLWYRUPLQJVSURFHVHFKWHUKHHIWFRQVHQVXVRYHUGHXLWNRPVWYDQGHEXUJHU
UDDGSOHJLQJHHQKRJHUHSULRULWHLWRPGDWPHQGDQQLHWWHPDNHQKHHIWPHWHHQ
YHUVFKHLGHQKHLGDDQSUHIHUHQWLHVYDQEXUJHUVGLHHONDDU]RUHVSHFWHUHQGDWGH
QRRG]DDNWRWHHQDDQJHSDVWHRI]HOIVYHUDQGHUGHYRRUNHXUHHQODJHUHXUJHQWLH
NULMJW
'HZDDUGHYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHYRRUSROLWLFLHQEXUJHUVORRSWGXVYRRU
HHQGHHOSDUDOOHOPHWQDPHDOVKHWJDDWRPGHQRUPDWLHYHHQNZDOLWDWLHYH
DVSHFWHQ+HWJURRWVWHYHUVFKLOKHHIWEHWUHNNLQJRSGHLQVWUXPHQWHOHZDDUGH
%LMEXUJHUVJDDWKHWGDDUELMYRRUDORPHIIHFWHQRSGHSHUVRRQOLMNKHLGGLH
GHHOQDPHPHW]LFKPHHEUHQJW'DDUELMEOLMNWLQGHSUDNWLMNGDWKHWJHYRHO
GDWPHQVHULHXVZRUGWJHQRPHQKHWOLHIVW]LFKWEDDUJHPDDNWLQGHSROLWLHNH
EHVOXLWYRUPLQJGLHHUQVWLJUHNHQLQJKRXGWPHWGHXLWNRPVWKHHOEHODQJULMN
LV(QGDDU]LWQXSUHFLHVGHDQJHOEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHLVYRRUSROLWLFLYRRUDO
LQWHUHVVDQWDOVKHWJDDWRPRSLQLHSHLOLQJHQGUDDJYODNVRQGHULQJ9RRUYHOHQ
YDQKHQPRHWGHXLWHLQGHOLMNHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJHFKWHU]RYHUPRJHOLMNEXLWHQ
KHWEHUHLNYDQEXUJHUSDUWLFLSDWLHZRUGHQJHKRXGHQ
